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Ua mae’a filiga a le Black 

Ferns mai Niu Sila ma le ‘au 
malosi sa avea le Ipu o le fa 
tausaga talu ai a Egelani o le 
Red Roses ma ua siamupini nei 
Niu Sila i le ta’amilosaga o le 
Ipu a le Lalolagi ma ua atoa ai 
nei fo’i le Lima o taimi ua mau 
ai le Ipu a le Lalolagi i le Lakapi 
a Tama’ita’i i le Black Ferns, i 
‘ai e 41- 32 Egelani.

Ona o lenei ‘au e Kapetenia 
e le tama’ita’i Samoa, Seiuli 
Fiao’o Fa’amausili, sa ia taua e 
faapea, “Ua matua ou faafetaia 
la’u ‘au i le ta’aloga lenei, e le’i 
faigofie lava se tapenaga sa faia 
mo le fa’amoemoe maualuga, 
ia manumalo, ma ou te iloa, e 
le’i fa’atemeteme le tapenaga 
fo’i a Egelani, o se ta’aloga fita, 
peita’i sa fa’ataututu mai lava i 
le amataga, fa’afetaia ua manuia 
le taumafaiga.” 

“Fa’afetai i le Atua i le 
malosi, fa’afetai i faia’oga mo 
le taumafaiga ae silisili lava 
fa’afetai i la’u ‘au, fa’amalo 
le fai o le mea sili! Sa matua 
tatou fusu lava mo tatou aiga, 
tatou fanau ma le tatou atunu’u 
atoa, ae maise le vasa pas-
efika ia maua lenei malo,” o se 
fa’amatalaga lea a Seiuli. 

I se tala mai a se tasi o le 
au fa’asalalau, sa ia fa’ailoa 
ai, “O le taimi tonu lava lenei, 
e le toe galo i tagata uma o le 
malo o Niu Sila o tapua’ia nei 
faiva o le Black Ferns, le taimi 

ua le mafaia ai ona tu mai se isi 
mea i luma o le ‘au lea, na’o le 
taimi e ili ai le fa’aili, ua mae’a 
le taimi, e matua fa’amau e i 
latou le fa’alima ona manumalo 
a’ia’i i le Ipu o le Lalolagi 
Lakapi a Tama’ita’i.”  O le isi 
fa tausaga o lumana’i nei, o le 
a toe fa’atautaia ai fo’i lenei 
ta’amilosaga, peita’i o le ‘au 
na sailia le Ipu Mafolafola sa 
fetaui mai ai Falani ma USA, sa 
manumalo ai Falani i ‘ai e 31-23 
a USA lea fo’i e kapetenia e se 
tasi o alo tama’ita’i Samoa, ia 
Tiffany Fa’ae’e, ae sa alaala i 
Niu Sila ma ta’alo ai.  O le Ipu 
fa’aofuofu sa fetaui ai Kanata 
ma Ausetalia, na to’ele Aus-
etalia i ‘ai e 12 i le 43 a Kanata 
i le la’ua ta’aloga. Tulaga fitu 
i le ta’amilosaga atoa sa finau 
ai Italia ma Spain ma sa maua 
lelei e Italia lea tulaga ina ua 
mae’a le ta’aloga fita tele mai le 
amataga e o’o i le fa’aiuga i ‘ai 
na maua 20 Italia ae 15 Spain. 

 O le ta’aloga a Wales ma 
Aialani le malo talimalo i lea 
ta’amilosaga na fa’ai’u ane ua 
malo Wales i ‘ai e 27 i le 17 a 
Aialani ae tomuli ai i le ta’aloga 
a Iapani ma Hong Kong lea na 
malo ai Iapani i ‘ai e 44 i le na’o 
le 5 Hong Kong.

Mai le fa’asologa o tagata 
pito i sili ana sikoa po’o ‘ai 
o lana ‘au sa maua ai i lenei 
ta’amilosaga o le Ipu a le lalo-
lagi o le tama’ita’i Niu Sila o 
Portia Woodman e 65 ona ‘ai, 

peita’i o le tama’ita’i sili ona 
mata’ina lana ta’alo i le ta’aloga 
mulimuli na sailia ai le siamu-
pini o le tama’ita’i Niu Sila fo’i 
o Toka Natua.

I se fa’amatalaga a le 
tama’ita’i Kapeteni o Egelani, 
Sarah Hunter sa ia fa’ailoa ai 
lona agaga fa’afetai i le Black 
Ferns mo se ta’aloga faigata 
tele, peita’i i lana ‘au sa ia 
matua fa’afetaia o latou loto i 
le latou taumafaiga.  “Sa tatou 
ave atoa i ai o tatou loto, peita’i 
e i ai lava mea e le atoatoa ai 
so’o se taumafaiga! E le po pea 
taimi uma, e toe oso fo’i le la, 
toe taumafai e fa’aleleia atili 
mea ua fa’avaivai ai le tatou 
taumafaiga, ma e mautinoa e 
sau fo’i le Red Roses ua sili atu 
nai lo le mea ua i ai nei,” o sana 
fa’amalosi lea i lana ‘au ma le 
fiafia.  

Mo Niu Sila sa ia fa’apea 
mai, “Black ferns, ia outou iloa 
e le po ai pea, e toe oso le la, 
ma e olaola lava Roses, e tumau 
lona lanu ma lona manogi sua-
malie ae i ai ona tala! Toe fetaui 
ia te outou i le 2021.”  

O le fa’asologa o le Lakapi a 
Tama’ita’i: NZ tulaga muamua, 
Egelani tulaga lua, Falani tulaga 
tolu, USA tulaga fa, Kanata 
tulaga lima, Ausetalia tulaga 
ono, Italia tulaga fitu, Spain 
tulaga valu, Uelese tulaga iva, 
Aialani tulaga sefulu, Iapani 
tulaga sefulutasi ma Hong Kong 
tulaga sefululua.

Sola NZ Black Ferns ma le Ipu 
o le Lalolagi: Lakapi Tama’ita’i

New Zealand celebrate after winning the Women’s Rugby World Cup final in Belfast, Northern Ireland, Saturday, Aug. 26, 2017. 
(AP Photo/Peter Morrison)
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FRISCO, Texas (AP) — Tom Savage longs to hold his tiny 
daughter and spend some quality time with his wife.

J.J. Watt wants to do more than raise money via video on social 
media about 250 miles from Houston with the city swamped by 
floodwaters from Hurricane Harvey.

While wanting simply to be home with family and friends, the 
Texans are instead stranded in the Dallas area. And now what 
was supposed to be a home preseason game against Dallas will be 
played at the Cowboys stadium Thursday night.

“It’s very, very tough,” said Watt, the star defensive end who 
posted Monday that a fundraising effort that included selfie videos 
had raised more than $500,000 within 24 hours. “It’s very difficult 
to watch, your family, your friends, your city, go through a time 
like this and not be there to help.”

After losing an exhibition game at New Orleans on Saturday, 
the Texans essentially flew over their flood-stricken city on the 
way to Dallas. They practiced Monday at Cowboys headquarters, 
and were hotel hopping because of the uncertainty over what was 
next.

The NFL said late Monday afternoon that the exhibition game 
Thursday night was being moved to Arlington “due to public 
safety concerns resulting from the ongoing weather emergency 
related to Hurricane Harvey.” The statement said the league and 
Texans would continue to closely monitor the situation in Houston 
and adjust the team’s plans as necessary.

Cowboys coach Jason Garrett said the Texans were planning 
another practice at Dallas’ facility on Tuesday afternoon.

Instead of a singular focus on his first season-opening start as 
an NFL quarterback, Savage was in constant contact with his wife 
between meetings and other team activities. At least he could say 
he was seeing his 7-month-old daughter, Summer, in video phone 
chats.

“Here you kind of feel like a little handcuffed,” Savage said. 
“You can’t do anything and as a father, you want to be there to 
support her and protect her. That’s the hardest thing for all the 
guys. I can speak for them. We’re the fathers. We want to be out 
there.”

Texans long for 
Houston home, try to 
keep focus on football 

(Continued on page B4)
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The BYU-LSU game will 
be played Saturday night 
at the Superdome in New 
Orleans after massive flooding 
in Houston from Hurricane 
Harvey forced it to be relocated 
from NRG Stadium.

ESPN announced the move 
Monday. Finding a stadium to 
play the neutral-site game was 
in the hands of the television 
network and AdvoCare Texas 
Kickoff organizers who wanted 
to find a place that allowed con-
venient access to at least some 
fans already holding tickets.

The game is still scheduled 
to kick off at 9:30 p.m. Eastern 
and be televised on ESPN.

“Efforts are underway in 
New Orleans and we will work 
with the fans, the Superdome, 
the New Orleans Convention 
& Visitors Bureau and both 
schools throughout the week to 

ensure the most optimal game 
day experience for all,” said 
Pete Derzis, ESPN senior vice 
president of college sports pro-
gramming and events.

ESPN said Dallas, San 
Antonio, Jacksonville, Nash-
ville and Orlando also reached 
out about hosting the game.

LSU, ranked No. 13 in the 
AP poll, announced that tickets 
and parking passes purchased 
through its ticket office will be 
refunded automatically, starting 
Tuesday. The school said it 
will alert fans when tickets for 
the Superdome become avail-
able through its website for 
purchase.

BYU Athletic Director Tom 
Holmoe apologized to Cougars 
fans for the disruption of plans.

“We hope many of you 
will be able to make neces-
sary changes to join us in 
New Orleans to cheer on the 
Cougars,” Holmoe said. “Our 
thoughts and prayers continue 
to be with the people in South 
Texas who are currently facing 
the devastating effects of Hur-
ricane Harvey.”

BYU-LSU moved to 
New Orleans because 
of flooding in Houston 

FILE - This Aug, 31, 2005, file photo shows a man pushing his bicycle through flood waters near 
the Superdome in New Orleans after Hurricane Katrina left much of the city under water. Some of 
those now taking shelter from Tropical Storm Harvey at Houston’s main convention center may be 
having flashbacks to a previous storm. Elected officials in Texas are promising to heed the lessons 
from Katrina, which resulted in hundreds of deaths and tens of billions of dollars in damage. 

(AP Photo/Eric Gay, File)

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
California coach Justin Wilcox 
ended six weeks of speculation 
and named redshirt sophomore 
Ross Bowers as the Golden 
Bears starting quarterback 
Monday.

Bowers had been competing 
with Chase Forrest, Chase 
Garbers and South Carolina 
transfer Brandon McIlwain.

“All the guys did a really 
nice job,” Wilcox said. “Ross 
just, over the course of the 
camp, earned the right. It 
wasn’t one day or one play or 
one practice. It was kind of the 
body of work. But Ross has got 
to continue to improve, and he 
knows that.”

Bowers doesn’t have much 
experience and spent 2016 
as a backup to Davis Webb 
but impressed California’s 
coaching staff throughout the 
spring.

The 20-year-old Wash-
ington native was actually 
informed he won the starting 
job earlier this week by quar-
terbacks coach Marques Tuia-
sosopo so the team could move 
forward with preparations for 
its season-opener at North Car-
olina on Saturday.

“It definitely was a great 
feeling just because I felt like 

California 
names Ross 
Bowers as 

starting 
quarterback 

(Continued on page B6)



WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Max Scherzer overpowered 
Giancarlo Stanton, Howie Ken-
drick hit a three-run triple and 
the Washington Nationals beat 
the Miami Marlins 11-2 on 
Monday night.

Scherzer (13-5) allowed 
one run and five hits, including 
Christian Yelich’s home run, 
and had 10 strikeouts in his 
return from the 10-day disabled 
list.

Stanton, named NL Player 
of the Week for the second time 
this month on Monday, went 
0 for 3 against Scherzer with 
two strikeouts and a ground-
ball double play one day after 
becoming the first NL player 
to hit 50 home runs in a season 
since Prince Fielder in 2007.

Jayson Werth had a two-run 
homer off Jose Urena (12-6) in 
his first game with the Nationals 
since suffering a left foot contu-
sion on June 5.

Matt Wieters added a two-
run single in the decisive sixth 
for an 11-1 lead as Washington 
halted Miami’s four-game win-
ning streak.

Stanton batted .448 (13 for 
29) with five home runs and 11 
RBI last week. His 17 homers 
in August are one shy of the 
major league record of 18 set 
by Rudy York in 1937. The 
slugger didn’t hit the ball out of 

the infield against Scherzer.
The two-time Cy Young 

award winner missed two starts 
since his last outing on Aug. 
13 against San Francisco with 
inflammation in the left side of 
his neck. Scherzer threw 100 
pitches, struck out at least 10 
batters for the 14th time this 
season and lowered his ERA 
against the Marlins in 2017 to 
1.17 over four starts.

Werth missed 75 games 
after fouling a ball off his foot 
at Oakland. He was activated 
Monday from the 60-day DL 
following a six-game rehab 
assignment. His blast in the 
fourth put Washington up 4-1 
after Miami scored in the top 
half of the inning on Yelich’s 
homer.

Werth later singled as Wash-
ington loaded the bases in the 
sixth against reliever Dustin 
McGowan. All three scored 
as Yelich misplayed Kend-
rick’s sinking liner and the ball 
scooted to the wall.

Urena exited early after 
throwing 94 pitches through 
four innings. He gave up four 
runs and five hits with three 
walks. The right-hander was 
3-0 with 2.95 ERA over four 
previous starts this month.

Miami entered the series 4 
1-2 games behind Colorado for 
the second Wild Card berth.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Marlins: 1B Justin Bour is 

expected to go on a rehabili-
tation assignment before the 
minor league season ends. “You 
worry about a guy being out for 
six or seven weeks and trying 
to stick him back in the lineup 
when he doesn’t have any at-
bats,” manager Don Mattingly 
said. Bour has been on the 
DL since July 25 with a right 
oblique strain.

Nationals: To open roster 
space for Scherzer and Werth, 
Washington optioned out-
fielders Andrew Stevenson 
and Rafael Bautista to Triple-
A Syracuse. Infielder Stephen 
Drew (left abdominal strain) 
was transferred to the 60-day 
disabled list.

UP NEXT
Marlins: RHP Vance Worley 

(2-3, 5.70 ERA) is 2-0 with a 
1.20 ERA against the Nationals 
this season.

Nationals: RHP Edwin 
Jackson (4-3, 3.38) is 2-1 with 
a 1.89 ERA over his last three 
starts.
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Scherzer dominates 
Stanton, Marlins; 

Nats win 11-2 

JUDICIAL BRANCH
HIGH COURT OF AMERICAN SAMOA

PROBATION OFFICER / TRANSLATOR
The Judicial Branch of the American Samoa Government announces the 
following vacancy in the High Court of American Samoa.
Position:“Probation Officer” / Translator

The Probation Officer investigates thoroughly offender personal histories, 
background and environment; reports findings to the court and must 
be prepared to make appropriate recommendations on dispositions; 
periodically interview probationers to determine effectiveness of probation 
supervision and areas in which casework counseling are needed; refers 
probationers to social services resources in the community for assistance 
in rehabilitation; enforces court orders; recommends revoking of probation 
and/or modification of court orders when necessary. The position of 
Probation Officer reports to and work under the supervision of the Chief 
Probation Officer.

Qualifications: A minimum of one (1) year experience in human or 
allied social services.  An undergraduate degree in behavioral sciences, 
education, public administration, political science or criminal justice, may 
be substituted for the above experience requirement. A bachelor’s degree 
from an accredited college or university is preferred.

Salary: $22,240.00 per annum

Application Instructions: All applications must be submitted to the High 
Court Administrator, by no later than 4:00 p.m. Friday, September 1st, 
2017.  Applications are available at the Court Clerks window at the High 
Court Building in Fagatogo during regular business hours.

POSITION VACANCY

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Utah defensive linemen believe 
there’s a certain responsibility 
that recruits take on when they 
join the Utes.

The program seems to be 
loaded at the position every 
year and 2017 is set up for more 
of the same despite losing three 
starters to the NFL, including 
all-time sacks leader Hunter 
Dimick.

“It’s pride and responsi-
bility,” senior defensive end 
Kylie Fitts said. “This is D-Line 
U. Every year we’re getting the 
top prospects and we get them in 
and we have a great (staff) that 
develops them. We just have a 
different mentality than others. 
We just want to go out and eat 
every day and get better.”

Utah lists eight former 
defensive linemen in the NFL 
and it has had at least one defen-
sive lineman named first-team 
All-Pac-12 every year since 
joining the league in 2011. The 

last time the Utes didn’t have 
at least one defensive lineman 
named first-team all-conference 
was in 2000.

The season kicks off 
Thursday with high expecta-
tions for the unit as Utah hosts 
North Dakota.

Coach Kyle Whittingham 
doesn’t remember when the 
trend started and doesn’t think 
it was particular goal over any 
other position. The 13-year 
coach, however, has always 
been a defensive mind and 
knows the best place to start 
building is in the trenches.

Utah’s base 4-3 mimics 
many NFL systems so that also 
makes Salt Lake City an attrac-
tive destination for recruits.

“Defensive linemen want to 
come here and they see the suc-
cess that the defensive line has 
here and the notoriety that they 
get,” Whittingham said. “It’s 
something that has been going 

Utah defensive line 
continues to reload 

on annual basis 

(Continued on page B6)
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While sidestepping any spe-
cifics, coach Bill O’Brien said 
several coaches and players 
had homes in neighborhoods 
with both mandatory and vol-
untary evacuations. O’Brien 
said there were about 10 players 
in Houston and that everyone 
associated with the club was 
accounted for.

“Every individual is dealing 
with some different things,” 
O’Brien said. “But we’re on top 
of that and in touch with them.”

The Texans had been home 
less than a week after spending 
training camp in West Virginia 
when they left for New Orleans. 
Conditions in Houston deterio-
rated during the day of the game 
against the Saints, and the team 
revealed afterward that it was 
headed for Dallas.

Savage said the message 
from his wife has been to keep 
his focus on football.

“She’s always texting me 
every five minutes telling me 
Summer’s OK,” the former 
Pittsburgh standout said. “She’s 
very supportive and under-
standing. But at the same time, 
I’ve seen her probably three 
days in the last month.”

Players went through a light 
workout in shorts, helmets and 
jerseys on an outdoor turf field 
with the Dallas’ star logo at the 
50-yard line and “Cowboys” 
emblazoned in the end zones. 
The club used locker rooms 

that normally house high school 
teams at the 12,000-seat indoor 
stadium that is another practice 
field for the Cowboys.

“We’ve tried to accommo-
date them the best we can,” 
O’Brien said. “We’re trying 
to concentrate on football. But 
we’re making sure that our 
players have time to be in con-
tact with their families.”

Watt questioned whether the 
preseason finale for both teams 
should be played, saying there 
should be a fundraising compo-
nent to it. The Texans are sup-
posed to open the regular season 
at home against Jacksonville on 
Sept. 10.

“You feel a little helpless,” 
Watt said. “I feel like I’m up 
here in Dallas and I’m prac-
ticing football and in a hotel 
watching it on TV. It’s very 
tough to know that all the 
people are back there and you 
really can’t do anything about 
it.”

Savage believes in one thing 
the Texans can do about it — 
in a little less than two weeks 
against the Jaguars.

“We’re all really concerned 
going back,” said Savage, who 
is set for his third career start. 
“But at the same time, it would 
be a good, kind of breath of 
fresh air to get a win versus 
Jacksonville for the city. That’s 
our focus right now.”

The other focus is family.

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

➧ Texans long for home…
Continued from page B1

CLEVELAND (AP) — 
The Cleveland Cavaliers have 
scrapped plans for a $140 mil-
lion renovation of Quicken 
Loans Arena.

The team had hoped to 
upgrade the 22-year-old down-
town facility with more dining 
spaces and a glass exterior. 
However, following opposi-
tion from community groups 
opposed to tax money being 
used, the NBA franchise has 
backed away from the project.

Construction had been 
scheduled to start in June but 
was held up by a prospective 
referendum being placed on 
the ballot by groups arguing 
that the city’s neighborhoods 
weren’t benefiting from the are-
na’s makeover.

The Cuyahoga County Pro-
gressive Caucus, which had 
been leading the fight to stop 
the renovation, said in a state-
ment it was “very pleased” with 
the Cavs’ decision.

“Despite their stated reason 
for the cancellation, the real 
reason is that the citizens of 
Cleveland spoke loud and clear 
in their opposition to the project 

by gathering 13,000 valid sig-
natures to force a referendum 
on the issue,” the group said. 
“The Cavaliers, Mayor Jackson 
and Cleveland City Council all 
know that the project would 
have been soundly defeated at 
the ballot box. This is their way 
of saving face.”

The Cavs had argued the 
arena was overdue for a face-lift 
and that the remodeling would 
help attract major concert acts 
and other events. The Q, as it 
is known locally, hosted the 
Republican National Conven-
tion in 2016.

The team also said the 
project would create over 2,500 
construction jobs, increase the 
arena’s job base to 3,200 and 
increase tax revenues for the 
city and other neighborhoods.

The Cavaliers were planning 
to fund half the project, with the 
other $70 million coming from 
public funding.

The team had hoped to host 
a future All-Star Game, and the 
league had warned that if con-
struction didn’t start by next 
month, the bid wouldn’t be 
considered.

Cavaliers scrap 
plans for $140M 
Quicken Loans 

Arena makeover 

FILE - In this May 21, 2017, file photo, Boston Celtics’ Jae Crowder (99) passes against Cleveland 
Cavaliers’ LeBron James (23) during the first half of Game 3 of the NBA basketball Eastern Con-
ference finals in Cleveland. Kyrie Irving gets his new address and Isaiah Thomas gets to play with 
LeBron. They both can say they won in this Celtics-Cavs blockbuster deal. But the sum of the parts 
says Cleveland got the better of Boston in this swap of All-Star point guards. Here’s a few reasons 
why James will be celebrating this deal: He’ll still have a high-octane point guard; he’s getting an 
absurdly good defender in Jae Crowder (he could have helped the Cavs’ cause against Golden State 
in The Finals); he won’t be going into the season dealing with drama about Irving’s Cleveland future; 
this trade might even reap the Cavaliers the No. 1 pick in next year’s draft. 

(AP Photo/Tony Dejak, File)
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FLORHAM PARK, N.J. 
(AP) — Josh McCown is ready 
to roll — even if he hasn’t 
played much this preseason.

Jets coach Todd Bowles 
announced Monday that 
McCown will start at quarter-
back in New York’s regular-
season opener at Buffalo on 
Sept. 10, ending a strange 
training camp competition that 
included Christian Hackenberg 
and Bryce Petty.

“It’s a lot overall,” Bowles 
said of the decision to go with 
McCown. “He gives us the best 
chance to win right now.”

The 38-year-old McCown 
was the assumed starter when 
he signed a one-year, $6 million 
deal in March, and that never 
changed despite the fact he has 
played in just one series in a 
preseason game and led the Jets 
to a touchdown in the opener .

“Obviously, Coach Bowles 
had a plan going from back to 
the spring to now,” McCown 
said. “Every step of the way, we 
understood what was going on, 
and it was clear communica-
tion, and that’s the key.”

Hackenberg, a second-round 
pick last year, saw an increase 
in practice snaps and started the 
past two games. But he struggled 
mightily and made no real push 
to win the job over McCown.  
“I’m looking forward to playing 
the best ball that I’ve ever 
played,” McCown said. “That’s 
my mindset.”  McCown is 2-20 
over the past three seasons with 
Tampa Bay and Cleveland, and 
has 29 touchdown passes and 
24 interceptions.

Despite the mediocre num-
bers, the Jets brought him in to 
be a mentor to the youngsters 
and provide the offense with an 
experienced presence.

The West Coast-style 
offense that new coordinator 
John Morton is using with 
the Jets is similar to the one 
McCown worked with in Chi-
cago, where he had perhaps his 
best season in 2013.  Filling 
in for the injured Jay Cutler, 
McCown threw for 1,829 yards 
with 13 touchdowns and just 
one interception, and had a 
109.0 quarterback rating.

“Josh brings experience, 
poise, leadership, confidence,” 
said quarterbacks coach Jeremy 
Bates, who served in the same 
role with the Bears in 2012 
when McCown was there.

“He’s played in this game 
and understands the West Coast 
system,” Bates added. “In the 
quarterbacks room, that’s our 
one goal, is to win on Sunday. 
And Josh gives us the best 
opportunity.”  The Jets held a 
curious competition, however, 
with the assumed No. 1 quar-
terback getting lots of snaps in 

preseason workouts and mini-
camp but then sitting for all but 
one series of the first three pre-
season games.

Bowles and Bates pointed 
to the experience of McCown, 
who is entering his 15th season 
and playing for his 10th NFL 
team. Meanwhile, the Jets 
wanted to see Hackenberg and 
Petty get as many reps as pos-
sible to get a better read on 
their progress.  “I’ll be ready 
to go,” McCown said.  This 
was considered a big summer 
for Hackenberg, who sat his 
entire rookie season and was 
deemed a project who needed to 
improve on his mechanics and 
other aspects of his game.

No surprise: Josh 
McCown named 

Jets’ starting 
quarterback 

New York Jets’ Josh McCown (15) talks with New York Giants’ Eli Manning (10) after a preseason 
NFL football game Saturday, Aug. 26, 2017, in East Rutherford, N.J. The Giants won 32-31. 

(AP Photo/Julio Cortez)



on for quite a few years now 
and it just seems to perpetuate 
itself.

“When our guys come 
through this program, they’re 
ready for that next level from a 
fundamental standpoint, a tech-
nique standpoint and a scheme 
standpoint.”

The 2017 reload includes 
three senior starters in defen-
sive tackles Lowell Lotulelei 
(6-foot-2, 320 pounds) and 
Filipo Mokofisi (6-4, 295) and 
end Fitts (6-4, 265). Sophomore 
Bradlee Anae (6-3, 265) is the 
other starter at end, but Caleb 
Repp, Leki Fotu and Pita Tonga 
are all expected to contribute.

The seniors are known com-
modities, but there is excitement 
around the program for the next 
wave, particularly Anae.

“I like a lot about Bradlee 
Anae,” Whittingham said. 
“He’s a tremendous athlete. 
He’s got the whole package. ... 
He’s tenacious. He’s got a great 
burst, great get-off. You put 
him out there with those three 
seniors, who I think are as good 
as we’ve had here, and that’s a 
good group.”

Fitts had seven sacks as a 
sophomore, but missed all but 
two games in 2016 due to a 

foot injury. Lotulelei is the little 
brother of former Utes standout 
Star Lotulelei, who was the No. 
14 overall pick in 2013 and 
starts for the Panthers. Lowell 
is considered one of the best 
tackle prospects in the country. 
Mokofisi was All-Pac-12 hon-
orable mention last season and 
was third on the team with 5.0 
sacks.

Both Lotulelei and Moko-
fisi were named captains of the 
defense.

“(The coaches) know what 
they want in the players they 
bring here and they’re not just 
going to bring in anybody,” 
Lotulelei said. “Then when 
those guys get here, it’s the 
older players that really set the 
standard. It’s really a combina-
tion of those two.”

The line repeatedly talked 
about a responsibility to those 
who came before and Mokofisi 
said that family atmosphere is 
fostered by those former Utes 
returning to campus and staying 
in touch. That NFL knowledge 
is passed down from those in the 
league, as is a certain mindset.

“Just hard work and have 
that nasty mentality that we’re 
going to get after whoever’s 
across the line,” Fitts said.
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I’ve really paid my dues and 
waited for this moment and 
worked toward this moment,” 
Bowers said. “For it to finally 
come, it was kind of an ‘aha’ 
moment.”

Wilcox was quick to point 
out that the Bears depth chart 
which was released on Monday 
is not set in stone. Forrest, the 
backup to future No.1 overall 
draft pick Jared Goff in 2015, 
and Garbers will continue to 
push for playing time, while 
McIlwain is not eligible “right 
now,” according to Cal’s coach.

“We need Chase Forest, we 
need Chase Garbers and we 
need Brandon,” Wilcox said. 
“That’s where it’s at right now. 
Ross is our starter and we’re 
excited to get him out there and 
let him compete.”

Bowers celebrated the news 
quietly with his parents at 
dinner at a Cajun-themed res-
taurant in Berkeley. His father, 
John, spent three seasons as an 
assistant coach at James Mad-
ison while his mother, Joanne, 
was the head women’s gymnas-
tics coach at Washington.

“Them as coaches, they 
quickly reminded me, ‘Hey you 
haven’t done anything yet. You 

better make sure you go keep 
that job and figure out a way to 
keep getting better.’” Bowers 
said.

Bowers was a highly touted 
recruit out of Bothell High 
School after leading the Cou-
gars to an undefeated season 
and the Washington state 4A 
title as a senior. He redshirted 
vduring his freshman season 
at Cal because the Bears were 
loaded at quarterback with 
Jared Goff and Webb.

Goff was drafted by the Los 
Angeles Rams with the No. 
1 overall pick in 2016 while 
Webb was drafted by the New 
York Giants in the third round 
this year.  California’s offense 
will have a much different look 
than it did while Goff and Webb 
played. The Bear Raid passing 
offense of former coach Sonny 
Dykes has been replaced with 
a more balanced attack that 
should make things easier on 
Bowers.

“He can throw the football. 
He spins it really well,” Wilcox 
said. “He’s an athletic guy. He 
can make some things happen 
when it’s not perfect. He kind 
of has that mentality about him, 
find a way.”

FILE - In this Sept. 6, 2014, file photo, California’s Raymond Davison, left, picks up a fumble 
during the first half of the team’s NCAA college football game against Sacramento State in Berkeley, 
Calif. After four seasons of a spread offense under Sonny Dykes that was prolific at times but was too 
often overshadowed by a porous defense, California is rebuilding with a defensive-minded coach in 
Justin Wilcox. 

(AP Photo/Ben Margot, file)

➧ Ross Bowers…
Continued from page B2

➧ Utah defensive…
Continued from page B3

ACCURACY
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our accuracy,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599
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NEW YORK (AP) — Do 
not look for President Donald 
Trump to show up at the U.S. 
Open tennis tournament, for a 
change.

U.S. Tennis Association 
spokesman Chris Widmaier 
said that the Trump Organiza-
tion suspended its suite agree-
ment at the U.S. Open, which 
began Monday, while Trump 
is in the White House — but 
wants to renew it when he is out 
of office.

“Following Donald Trump’s 
election, we were approached 
by the Trump Organization,” 
Widmaier told The Associated 
Press.

“They asked us to suspend 
the suite agreement for the suite 
that they traditionally purchase. 
But they also asked that at the 
conclusion of his presidency, 
would we agree to re-engage 
with them on their traditional 
suite. Because they are a long-
term subscriber, we were 
willing to do that and we are 
doing that.”

Widmaier said that particular 
suite, which is adjacent to the 
television broadcasting booth in 
Arthur Ashe Stadium, would be 

sold on at most a one-year basis 
and “there will be no long-term 
agreement” with anyone else.

Usually, he said, Ashe 
suites are sold on a multi-year 
basis, although some are sold 
for a year at a time or even 
just a portion of the two-week 
tournament.

For decades as a New York-
area real estate mogul and, 
later, reality TV star, Trump 
was a fixture at the Grand Slam 
tournament, often sitting in the 
suite’s balcony during night-
session matches. He frequently 
would be shown on arena’s 
video screens.

“We’re not expecting him 
to attend the U.S. Open this 
year,” Widmaier said, “though 
that could change.”  It would be 
unusual for a sitting president to 
come to the U.S. Open: It hasn’t 
happened since Bill Clinton 
attended the 2000 tournament.

Clinton sat in a VIP box 
in Ashe for a men’s semifinal 
won by Pete Sampras that year. 
He planned to also attend that 
year’s women’s final, which 
was won by Venus Williams, 
but left after the match was 
delayed by rain.

Trump Organization 
gives up US Open suite, 

but wants it back 

FILE- In this Sept. 8, 2015, file photo, Republican presidential candidate Donald Trump, second 
from left, and his wife, Melania, left, watch play between Serena Williams and Venus Williams 
during a quarterfinal match at the U.S. Open tennis tournament in New York. U.S. Tennis Associa-
tion spokesman Chris Widmaier said that the Trump Organization suspended its suite agreement at 
the U.S. Open, which began Monday, Aug. 28, 2017, while President Donald Trump is in the White 
House ‚Äî but wants to renew it when he is out of office. 

(AP Photo/Jason DeCrow, File)

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New York Mets terminated 
David Wright’s rehab assign-
ment because of shoulder pain 
and ruled Yoenis Cespedes out 
for the rest of the season with a 
hamstring injury.

The banged-up Mets 
announced on Monday that 
Wright was returning to New 
York to be re-examined later 
this week. Wright had played 
third base Friday and Sat-
urday at Class A St. Lucie after 
serving as the designated hitter 
a few days earlier.

Wright was just three games 
into his rehab as he tried to return 
after neck surgery last year for a 
cervical disk herniation. Wright 
had trouble throwing in spring 
training, and defense figured to 
be his toughest test on the rehab 
assignment.

“After playing in a few 
games, I continued to have 
shoulder pain,” said Wright, 
who hasn’t played in the majors 
since May 2016. “So I decided 
to go to the doctor and get it 
checked out. Will make any 
decisions going forward after 
my appointment.”

Mets manager Terry Col-
lins said Saturday he didn’t 
know when Wright might be 
ready and just wanted to see the 

34-year-old stay on the field.
“I just hope he’s able to keep 

playing,” Collins said. “That’s 
the key for me.”

Cespedes strained his right 
hamstring running the bases in 
Washington on Friday night. 
An MRI confirmed the strain, 
which requires a recovery time 
of six weeks, ending Cespedes’ 
season that has been marred by 
injuries.

The 31-year-old outfielder 
was limited to 81 games and hit 
.292 with 17 home runs and 42 
RBIs.

The Mets also say outfielder 
Michael Conforto will have a 
second opinion Tuesday on his 
dislocated and torn left shoulder 
after being examined in New 
York on Monday.

Starter Matt Harvey, who 
has been on the disabled list 
since June with a shoulder 
injury, is scheduled to throw a 
bullpen session in Cincinnati 
on Tuesday and is expected to 
start Friday against Houston. 
Fellow right-hander Noah Syn-
dergaard (torn lat muscle) long-
tossed Monday and is expected 
to throw a 25-pitch bullpen ses-
sion on Wednesday.

The Mets were off Monday 
before beginning a three-game 
series at Cincinnati Tuesday.

Mets end Wright’s 
rehab stint, rule 
Cespedes out 
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BALTIMORE (AP) — Adam Jones hit a mile-
stone home run, Welington Castillo had three hits 
and two RBIs and the Baltimore Orioles beat the 
Seattle Mariners 7-6 Monday night for their fifth 
straight victory.

Chris Davis doubled in the tiebreaking run in 
the seventh inning for the resurgent Orioles, who 
climbed over .500 (66-65) for the first time since 
June 11. Baltimore jumped past Seattle (66-66) 
to within 1 ½ games of idle Minnesota for the 
final AL wild-card spot.

Jones’ solo home run in the fifth inning gave 
him 25 for an Orioles-record seventh consecu-
tive season. He shared the mark of six with Cal 
Ripken Jr.

Ben Gamel homered and had a career-high 
five RBIs in Seattle’s third straight defeat.

With the score tied at 6, Trey Mancini led off 
the Baltimore seventh with a single off Emilio 
Pagan (1-3) and Davis followed with a liner into 
the right-field corner.

Donnie Hart (2-0) pitched the seventh, Darren 
O’Day worked out of a jam in the eighth and 
Zach Britton got three outs for his 12th save — 
the first since his run of converting 60 in a row 
ended last week.

Seattle trailed 6-4 in the sixth before Chris 
Tillman issued successive one-out walks and 
Gamels smacked a two-run single off Mychal 
Givens.  Tillman gave up six runs, three hits and 
four walks — all of which turned into runs. A 
16-game winner last year, Tillman is winless in 
16 starts since May 7.

Mariners starter Marco Gonzales allowed 
five runs and eight hits in 3 1/3 innings. He left 
with the bases loaded in the fourth, but Chris-
tian Bergman kept Seattle within 5-4 by retiring 
Manny Machado and Jonathan Schoop on 

popups.
Jones connected off Bergman in the fifth for a 

two-run cushion.
HOT GLOVE

Orioles SS Tim Beckham is known more for 
his bat than his glove, but he made three excep-
tional plays in the field. He opened the game with 
a solid pickup, snagged a short-hop grounder in 
the third and hit the dirt to start a 6-4-3 double 
play in the seventh.

ROSTER MOVES
Mariners: Bergman had his contract selected 

from Triple-A Tacoma and RHP Dan Altavilla 
was optioned to the Rainiers. It’s Bergman’s 
third stint with Seattle this season.

Orioles: Hart was recalled from Triple-A Nor-
folk, and RHP Mike Wright was optioned to the 
Tides.

TRAINER’S ROOM
Mariners: OF Jarrod Dyson (groin) took some 

swings and ran the bases prior to the game. “He 
had to run a double and I said, ‘I’m taking off 
behind you,’ which I did,” manager Scott Servais 
said. “He got to first base and I wasn’t quite at 
the 45-foot mark.” Dyson could return in the next 
day or two. . RHP Felix Hernandez (right biceps 
tendinitis) and LHP James Paxton (strained pec-
toral muscle) played catch without any issues. 
Both hope to throw 20-25 pitches off the mound 
Friday or Saturday in Seattle.

Orioles: Before the game, Britton insisted his 
left knee was fine. Britton had an MRI on the knee 
last week and had not pitched since Wednesday.

UP NEXT
Mariners: In the second game of the series 

Tuesday night, Erasmo Ramirez (5-4, 4.52 ERA) 
makes his fifth start with Seattle since being 
obtained from Tampa Bay on July 28.

Jones HR helps surging 
Orioles beat Mariners 7-6 
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HAMILTON, Ontario (AP) — Less than 11 hours after the 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the CFL announced the hiring of former 
Baylor coach Art Briles by tweeting a news release celebrating his 
stellar college record, the league and the team backtracked in the 
face of public pressure and said he will not be joining the team as 
an assistant after all.

“Art Briles will no longer be joining the Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
as a coach,” read a statement release Monday night from the CFL 
and Tiger-Cats.

“We came to this decision this evening following a lengthy 
discussion between the league and the Hamilton organization. We 
wish Mr. Briles all the best in his future endeavours.”

The 61-year-old Briles was fired in May 2016 by Baylor after 
an investigation by a law firm found that over several years the 
school mishandled numerous sexual assault allegations, including 
some against football players. The Pepper Hamilton review also 
led to the departures of Baylor University President Kenneth Starr 
and athletic director Ian McCaw.

Baylor has already settled at least two Title IX lawsuits against 
the school, and earlier this month reached a deal with former stu-
dent Jasmin Hernandez, the first of several women to file federal 
Title IX lawsuits against the world’s largest Baptist university. 
Briles had been removed as a defendant in Hernandez’s lawsuit.

The school previously settled with three women who hadn’t 
sued.

The Big 12 Conference is withholding revenue from the school 
until an independent audit shows the university is implementing 
dozens of reforms recommended by Pepper Hamilton.

Briles has acknowledged making mistakes and apologized 
for some “bad things that went on under my watch.” He has also 
pushed back against some accusations made against him and his 
program in lawsuits and made clear that he wanted to return to 
coaching.

New Tiger-Cats coach June Jones, promoted last week from 
offensive assistant after the team got off to an 0-8 start, was ready 
to give Briles that chance. 

CFL team backtracks 
on hiring former 

Baylor coach Briles 



tusia Ausage Fausia
Na fa’amuta fa’afuase’i 

galuega fa’atino a le maota o 
sui i le taeao ananafi, ina ua le 
atoatoa le malosi o le afioga i le 
Sui Fofoga Fetalai sa taitaia le 
maota, le afioga i le ali’i Faipule 
mai le Itumalo o Manu’a #1, 
Fetu Fetui Jr.

O le mae’a ai o le tauaofiaga 
a le maota mo le umi e le atoa 
se 10 minute i le taeao ananafi, 
na auina atu ai loa le sui fofoga 
fetalai i le maota gasegase mo le 
siakiina o le tulaga o lona soifua 
maloloina.  E ui e le o se tulaga 
na ono fa’apopoleina ai le maota 
aemaise ai o le atunu’u ma le 
itumalo, ae na fa’aalia lava e ni 
isi o afioga i Faipule ma tagata 
faigaluega a le maota o sui i le 
Samoa News, lagona misi alofa 
ona o le tulaga fa’aletonu na 
a’afia ai le soifua maloloina o le 
afioga i le sui fofoga fetalai o le 
maota.

Sa tulaga lelei lava le 
amataga o le tauaofiaga, ae o le 
taimi o folafolaga na maitauina 
ai loa tulaga fa’aletonu i le 
soifua maloloina o le sui fofoga 
fetalai, ma taofia fa’afuase’i mai 
ai e le sui fofoga fetalai galuega 
a le maota, ao le taimi lea o lo o 
saunoa ai le Faipule mai Swains 
ia Su’a Alexander Eli Jennings 
e tau fa’atulaga lana iloiloga.

O le mae’a ai o le malologa 
puupuu e 5 minute, na fautuaina 
ai loa e le Failautusi o le maota 
o sui, le faletua ia Fialupe Lutu 
afioga i Faipule, ina ia taofia 
ni folafolaga o lo o manatu e 
fia fa’aleo, ona o le manatu 
e fa’amuta loa galuega a le 
maota ona o tulaga fa’aletonu 
i le soifua maloloina o le sui 
fofoga fetalai, ma fa’ai’u ai loa 
e le afioga i le ali’i faipule ia 
Gafatasi Afalava le tauaofiaga i 
le tatalo.  O le itula e 8:30 i le 
taeao nei lea ua fa’atulaga e faia 

ai le iloiloga a le maota o sui, 
mo le fa’aauauina lava o le tala-
noaina o pili tupe a le kovana ua 
mae’a ona tu’uina atu i luma o 
le fono faitulafono.

I isi tala mai le Fono Faitu-
lafono, o le itula e 8:30 i le 
taeao o le aso Lulu ua fa’atulaga 
ai le iloiloga a le Komiti o 
Fa’amasinoga a le maota maua-
luga, e talanoaina ai le tulafono 
taufa’aofi mai le faigamalo, mo 
suiga i le Tulafono mo Tagata 
e faamaonia i solitulafono o le 
faia o uiga mataga i fanau laiti.

O le itula e 8:30 i le taeao o 
le aso Tofi lea ua fa’atulaga ai le 
iloiloga a le Komiti o le Paketi a 
le maota maualuga, mo le tala-
noaina lea o le tulafono sa talos-
againa e le faigamalo a Lolo ma 
Lemanu, mo se pili e fa’afou 
ai le fua o lafoga a Amerika 
Samoa, ina ia mulimulita’i i le 
fua o lo o i ai lafoga a le Ofisa o 
Lafoga a le malo tele (IRS).

Fa’amuta fa’afuase’i galuega 
a Faipule ina ua gasegase le 

Sui Fofoga Fetalai
tusia Ausage Fausia

Ua fa’aalia e ni isi o le aufai 
pisinisi o lo o latou sapalaiaina 
mai le taro mai Samoa, lo latou 
fa’atuiese i le fa’aiuga lea ua 
saunoa ia i le Fa’atonusili o 
Fa’atoaga a le malo, e taofia ai 
i latou mai lo latou toe aumaia 
o le taro mai Samoa, ae tu’u 
tasi lava i le aufai fa’atoaga a 
Samoa.

Na taua e le susuga ai Vil-
iamu Amituana’i, o se tasi o 
ali’i faipisinisi o lo o ia aumaia 
oloa eseese mai Samoa e aofia 
ai ma le taro e fa’apea, e le 
tatau i le Fa’atonusili ona ia faia 
se fa’aiuga e a’afia ai le aufai 
pisinisi, e aunoa ma le logoina 
atu o i latou mo se feiloaiga e 
talanoaina ai le tulaga tonu o le 
a oo i ai le latou sapalai o le taro 
mai Samoa.

“E leai lava se eseesega o i 
matou ma isi tagata faipisinisi i 
le atunu’u, o lo o i ai la matou 

sao i le faigamalo, o lo o matou 
mulimulita’i fo’i i tulafono 
uma a le malo, e le tatau la ona 
fa’aselemutu lenei fesoasoani 
e aunoa ma le fa’ailoaina mai 
o se mafua’aga ua faia ai lea 
fa’aiuga,” o le saunoaga lea a 
Amituana’i.

Saunoa Amituana’i e 
fa’apea, ua silia i le 5 tausaga o 
ia sapalaiaina mai le taro atoa ai 
ma isi oloa eseese mai Samoa 
mo le teritori, e le o i ai fo’i se 
tulaga o fa’aletonu ai lana auau-
naga i le atunu’u.

Ina ua fesiligia e le Samoa 
News fa’asea mai ni isi o le 
aufai fa’atoaga, i lo latou si’i 
maualuga lea o le tau o le taro 
pe a latou aumaia i le atunu’u, 
ina ia maua ai sa latou tupe 
fa’asili, na saunoa Amituana’i 
e fa’apea, “E leai lava se tagata 
faipisinisi e le naunau mo se 
tupe fa’asili, ae le fa’apea fo’i 

Fa’asea ni isi 
aufai pisinisi 
fa’aiuga a le 
Fa’atonusili o 

Fa’atoaga
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O se vaaiga i nisi o faiaoga o le Aoga Maualuga a Tafuna i le fa’atasiga i le taeao ananafi e tatala aloaia ai aoga a le malo mo le tausaga aoga fou 2017-2018. Ma e 
amata aoga a le fanau ia Setema 5. 

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
OFISA O AOGA & TAUTUA ESEESE - 

SAPAIA ‘AOGA FANAU
O le taeao ananafi sa poto ai le aotelega 

o tautua eseese faapea ma le Kovana Sili ma 
fa’atonusili o vaega esese o le malo, i le tatala 
aloaia o aoga a le malo mo le tausaga aoga fou 
2017-2018. “Galulue Fa’atasi mo se Taunu’uga 
Manuia” le sini o le fa’amoemoe maualuga o le 
fa’auluuluga o le Malo e aofia ai le Matagaluega 
o Aoga, i le fa’atasiga i le faleta’alo i le A’oga 
Maualuga i Tafuna.

I le tula’i mai o le susuga le Faife’au, Rev. 
Iasepi Ulu, o le EFKAS Fagatogo, mo se upu 
fa’amalosi ma tatalo i le Atua ia manuia tauma-
faiga i lenei tausaga a’oga, na iloga fo’i ona ia tofi 
tofa le a’ai o finagalo i faia’oga, pulega o a’oga 
fa’atasi, aua sa ia fa’amautu mai le fe’au mai le 
Tusi Sa, “O le u’amea e fa’ama’ai e le U’amea, a 
ma’ai, ona gafatia lea ona fa’atino galuega uma e 
fa’aaoga a’i!”

I lana tima’i a’o le’i tatalo, sa ia faamanatu 
mai ai, a lelei ona fa’ama’ai le u’amea, e le toe i 
ai se mea e le mafaia e i latou na fa’alalo, peita’i, 
e tatau ona fa’atuai ona tapena fanau, ua malosi 
fo’i le sofa’i a le fili i lona malosi.

I lana saunoaga, sa mua’i fa’afetaia e le afioga 
le Kovana Sili, Lolo Matalasi Moliga, le vasega 
o e galulue punoua’i e faia tiute e le fia faia e 
se tasi, peita’i, a le faia e le mafai ona fa’aauau 
vasega a fanau.

“O le aso lenei, tatou te tu’uina aloaia atu ai 
le fa’afetai ia te outou na, e leoleo lotoa, tapena 
fanua, fa’amama falea’oga ma faleta’ele aua o 
outou e le fa’aeaina lava la outou tautua i aso 
uma, ae tou te gapatia ma fatuatia le leoa i taimi 
uma o la outou pitola’au tau’ave i a’oga uma ua 
a’oa’oina ai fanau a le atunu’u, fa’afetai,” o sana 
tala lea mo i latou ma patipatia lo latou sao.

Na soso’o ma le fa’afetai i Ave Pasi aua o 
le saogalemu o le avatu o fanau i a’oga ma toe 
fa’afo’i mai i o latou aiga ma matua, o lo’o i a’ao 
o nei sui e fa’afoea pasi a’oga. 

Na o’o lea o lana tautalaga i le galuega 
fa’atino a le Au Kuka ma le ‘au faigaluega uma 
i le polokalama o Mea Taumafa a Fanau A’oga, 
lea e fa’amoemoe tele i ai le soifua maloloina o 
fanau uma a le atunuu i a’oga uma ma e tatau lava 
ona mata’alia i latou, ina ia fagaina lelei fanau i 
aso uma.

“O le aoaoga o le tamaititi, o se galuega fai 
fa’atasi a tautua eseese ua aotelega i lona soifua 
a’o i ai i le vaitau o lona soifua a’oa’oina, e 
aofia fa’atasi ai vaega o tautua lautele a le Malo, 

le vasega o Pisinisi, le Nu’u o alaala ai, Matua 
fa’aleagaga, le Aiga i lona aotelega, Matua ma le 
Matagaluega o A’oga ma lona malo atoa. E moni 
ai o le a’oga a le tamaiti e fai fa’atasi e ia ma lona 
siomaga o ola a’e ai, o lona nu’u.”

“Ua taumafai atu le malo e fa’ao’o atu lana 
pito la’au, lea ua aumai uma lava fa’atonusili o 
vaega eseese o le Malo e tatou te mafuta i lenei 
taeao, ia tatala le tausaga a’oga, ae ua tatou iloa 
lelei, e i ai lau pito la’au i le a’oga a fanau uma a 
le atunu’u o e tautua ai.”

Mo faiaoga, saunoa Lolo, “e te le o toe to’atasi 
i lau galuega, ua tutula’i uma atu tautua eseese 
ina ia fa’afaigofie lau galuega, ina ia tausoa se isi 
vaega o lau galuega, ina ia fa’aosofia lou lagona 
fia faia o lou tiute ua vala’auina ai oe, ia a’oa’o 
fanau a le tatou malo ia atamamai.”

“O tatou fanau ua i o outou a’ao, faasoa i ai 
ina ia latou fa’asoa atu fo’i i nisi i lo latou taimi 
e tula’i mai ai i nei faiva. Fai lau galuega ina ia 
nofouta i latou i lu’iga fa’aonoponei o lo’o olioli 
mai i o latou taimi.”

Saunoa atili le kovana, “O le Fomai e vave ona 
iloa le mea ua ia togafitia sese ai le ua gasegase, 
aua e sasi loa, va’aia loa ua talioti le tagata, e toe 
tatope ane nisi togafitiga e fa’asa’o ai le sasi ma 
o’o ai le gasegase i le ICU, a’o o tatou Faia’oga, 
a sese ona tatou faia o tatou faiva o le a’oa’o o le 
fanau, e iloga i lo latou soifua le a’oa’oina, ma 
amio e le tatau, ma e a’afia fo’i le olaga atoa o 
le tamaititi se’ia o’o lava ina tagata matua, ma 
fai lona aiga, ma avea ma se tasi e fa’amoemoe i 
ai lona aiga, malo, ekalesia ma le atunu’u.  O le 
ogaoga lea o le tatou matafaioi ae tu’uvaleina lo 
tatou faiva.”

I le taimi o lana tautalaga, na saunoa ai le 
fa’atonu o aoga, Dr. Ruth Matagi-Tofiga, ia 
faiaoga e faapea, “E ui ina fita le ala, ae tou te le’i 
fo’i pe le faia la outou matafaioi, fa’afetai atu ia 
outou uma lava. Sa tou le fa’atali pe fa’atalale i 
le pitola’au sa i o outou lima, ua outou faia ma le 
leai o se leo fa’asea e o’o mai, fa’afetai! E to’atele 
a tatou Toa i lenei matagaluega ma e tofu i latou 
uma ma matata eseese o lo’o fa’asaogalemu ai 
galuega ma le a’oa’oga o le fanau i aso ta’itasi. 
E amata mai Alataua se’ia pa’ia Matatula ma toe 
aga atu i le Manu’atele atoa, fa’afetai galulue. O 
outou o auauna lelei ma e fa’afetaia o outou faiva 
uma!”
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TEU A LE DYWA
O le aso Faraile ua te’a sa avea ma aso o le 

seleselega a le Vasega Kuka, Vasega Elei ma le 

O se vaaiga i nisi o i latou ua maua tusi pasi mai le Vasega Kuka, Vasega Elei ma le Vasega 
Tui Teu a le Matagaluega o Tupulaga Talavou ma Tama’ita’i (DYWA), i le faauuga sa faia i le aso 
Faraile ua te’a.

[ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

tusia Ausage Fausia
E silia i le $4 miliona lea 

ua fa’aitiitia ai le vaega tupe 
ua fa’atulaga mo le Poloka-
lame Faapitoa a le Kovana mo 
le Paketi o le Tausaga Tupe 
fou 2018, pe a fa’atusatusa i le 
aofa’i sa fa’atulaga mo le Paketi 
o le Tausaga Tupe tuai lenei 
2017.

E $28.8 miliona le aofa’i o le 
tupe sa fa’atulaga mo le Polo-
kalame Fa’apitoa o le Tausaga 
Tupe lenei, a o lea ua fa’aitiitia i 
le $24.4 miliona mo le Tausaga 
Tupe fou.

O lo o fa’amanino auiliili e 
le kovana i le Fono mafua’aga 
taitasi ua ala ai ona manatu le 
malo e fa’atulaga vaega tupe 
ta’itasi mo lana Polokalame 
Fa’apitoa, ina ia manino ai ma 
malamalama le autu moni o lo 
o manatu le malo e fa’aaoga i ai 
vaega tupe ta’itasi nei.

Mo se fa’ata’ita’iga o vaega 
tupe fesoasoani ta’i $100,000 
lea ua manatu le malo e tu’uina 
atu mo le Aufai Faiva ma le 
Aufai Fa’atoaga a le atunu’u, 
ona o le agaga lava o le malo 
ia si’itia tautua mo le aufai 
fa’atoaga ma le aufai faiva.

O le tupe fesoasoani mo 
le aufai fa’atoaga, na taua e le 
afioga i le ali’i kovana ia Lolo 
M. Moliga le agaga atoa o le 
malo, ina ia fa’amalosia ai loto 
o le aufai fa’atoaga e toto soo se 
faatoaga i le eleele, ina ia mafai 
ai ona tali atu i le fofoga tau-
mafa o le atunu’u.

I le vaavaai i le tulaga tau i le 
tamaoaiga, o le isi autu ua mafua 
ai ona manatu le malo e fa’aalu 
lenei vaega tupe, e le gata ina ia 
unaia ai loto o le aufai fa’atoaga 
e la’u fua o fa’aeleeleaga e 
fa’atau i maketi i fafo, ae o se 
auala fo’i e fa’ateleina ai fua 
o fa’aeleeleaga e fa’atau ma 
sapalai solo i totonu lava o le 
atunu’u.

O le a galulue fa’atasi le 
malo ma le aufai fa’atoaga e 
fa’atulaga polokalame tonu e 
agava’a ona fa’atupe i lalo o 
lenei vaega tupe fesoasoani.

Ae mo le aufai faiva a le 
atunu’u, o le agaga lava fo’i lea 
e tasi o le malo, e le gata ina ia 
fesoasoani i le atina’e o faiga 
faiva, ae fesoasoani ai fo’i i le 
aufai va’a alia e fa’aleleia atili 
ai tulaga o fagotaga.

O le a galulue fa’atasi fo’i 
le malo ma le Asosi a le aufai 

faiva e saili polokalame tatau e 
talafeagai ona fa’atupe i lalo o 
lenei vaega tupe fesoasoani..

I le atina’e o aoga, na taua 
ai e le ali’i kovana e fa’apea, 
o le $500,000 lea ua fa’atulaga 
mo le fa’aleleia o Fale Taalo a 
aoga maualuluga, ua faia ma le 
fa’amoemoe ia lelei nofoaga e 
faia ai ta’aloga a fanau aoga, ina 
ia lelei ai le atina’eina o ta’aloga 
mo le lumana’i o fanau.

O le vaega tupe sa pasia i le 
paketi o le tausaga tupe 2015, na 
mafai ona fa’afou ai fale taalo i 
ni isi o aoga maualuluga e pei 
o le aoga maualuga a Leone, e 
aofia ai le fa’afouina o vaega 
uma lava o le fale ina ia lelei 
vaega e fa’aaoga e fanau aoga.

Mo le fa’amatagofieina o le 
atunu’u, e $100,000 le vaega 
tupe lea ua fa’aagaga e fa’atupe 
ai lea auaunaga.

Na taua e Lolo e fa’apea, o se 
tasi o fa’anaunauga o le malo, 
ia lelei le fa’amatagofieina o le 
atunu’u i soo se itu, ina ia fesoa-
soani ai i le atina’e tau turisi lea 
o lo o taumafai pea e una’i ma 
fa’amalosi i le taimi nei.

O le fa’amatagofieina o le 
atunu’u atoa, o se vaega pito 
sili lea ona taua mo le atunu’u 
atoa, e le gata e fa’atosina mai 
ai turisi, ae fa’atosina mai ai fo’i 
tagata faipisinisi e ulufale mai 
ma fa’atutu a latou pisinisi i le 
teritori.

“O lenei fa’amoemoe, e le na 
o matagaluega ma ofisa tumaoti 
a le malo e galulue ai, ae o se 
polokalame e tatau ona galulue 
ai le atunu’u atoa e aofia ai nu’u 
ma itumalo,” o se vaega lea o le 
saunoaga a le ali’i kovana.

O le a fa’aalu lenei vaega 
tupe e le gata i fa’asalalauga e 
fa’alauiloa ai Amerika Samoa, 
ae fa’atupe ai fo’i tulaga gaioiga 
mo le tamaoaiga.

Mo le fa’atauaina o le tautua 
a tagata matutua, e $500,000 lea 
ua fa’atulaga e le malo e fesoa-
soani ai i le auaunaga a le Ofisa 
o le TAOA i le atunu’u.

Saunoa Lolo e fa’apea, talu 
ai tulaga fa’aletonu i alaga tupe 
mai le feterale o lo o fa’atupe ai 
polokalame mo Tama ma Tina 
matutua, ua manatu ai le malo 
e tu’u atu lenei fesoasoani ae 
fa’aleleia atili ai le tautua a le 
TAOA mo tagata matutua, e 
fa’atalitali ai le taimi e taunu’u 
mai ai mai vaega tupe fesoa-
soani a le malo feterale.

Fa’aitiitia i le $4 mil-
iona tupe Polokalame 
Fa’apitoa a le Kovana

(Faaauau itulau 11)



Vasega Tui Teu a le Matagal-
uega o Tupulaga Talavou ma 
Tama’ita’i (DYWA).

O lea fa’amoemoe sa 
fa’atautaia mai mo le tolu 
masina, ma e le’i faigofie fo’i i 
lenei mamalu e to’a 20 i latou na 
amata mai o tau’avea nei Kosi, 
ona auai i vasega nei i aso e lua 
o le vaiaso mo le ta’i 4 itula.

O le tulaga sa i ai le vasega 
Kuka, ua i ai nisi ua faigaluega 
tumau, ua motusia ai le avanoa 
e fa’aalu i lenei vasega, o nisi 
ua malaga i fafo i vaitau nei o 
tu’uaga o a’goa, ae o nisi fo’i, 
ua pisi i isi galuega, e aofia ai le 
Ekalesia.

E to’a iva i latou ua fa’ai’uina 
le aoga Kuka: Aliitasi Tiapula, 
Autusi Tele’a, Emma Faiva, 
Lomalua Atu, Matalasi Tyrell, 
Senileva Tyrell, Sese Sauafea, 
Sirarotonga Farani ma Tautua 
Faimanu.

I le a’oga Tui Tei, ua maua ai 
le avanoa e le to’atolu o i latou 
e fa’amau fa’ailoga ai lo latou 
tomai e tuia teu. O le to’atolu lea 
e aofia ai: Lomalua Atu, Mata-
lasi Tyrell ma Sese Sauafea. 

O vasega nei e lua - kuka ma 
le tui teu - sa a’oa’oina lea e le 
faletua o Malia Masalosalo Lui.

O le vaega o le Elei sa 
a’oa’oina lea e Tou Collins ma 
e to’alima i latou ua fa’ai’uina 
mai le to’a 12 na amatalia. O 
i latou ua matua maimoaina 
a latou ie elei o nisi ua suia ai 
o latou laei ae o le tele o oloa 
sa tautauina mo le maimoaga 
a i latou uma na auai mo le 
fa’ai’uga o lenei taumafaiga.

O le au fa’auu o lea vasega: 
Sharlene Meredith, Pita Fau-
muina, Tautua Faimanu, Malu 
Sikione ma Senileva Tyrell.

O le fa’amalo sa saunoa i 
ai le sui fa’atonusili Fuiavalili 
Pa’u Roy Ausage ma sa ia 
fa’ailoa ai, “O le ‘auga o lenei 
galuega faifaipea a le Matagal-
uega, ina ia fa’aauupegaina tina 
ma talavou o le atunu’u i tomai e 
aoga mo so’o se taimi e le maua 
ai se galuega, a’o o i ai le tomai 
fa’apitoa e mafai ona faliu ane i 
ai, saili ai se tamaoaiga tausi o 
lou aiga.”

“O lea o le a toe va’ai toto’a 
le matagaluega pe ua lava le 
la’asaga muamua o le a’oa’oga 
Kuka, Elei ma le Tui Teu, ae 
si’itia i le isi la’asaga fou ina ia 
faalautele atili le tomai. Afai ae 
aotelega fa’aiuga e ao ina si’itia, 
ua tatau ona faia loa.”
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ua sili atu le taugata o le tau o lo 
o matou fa’atau atu ai le taro i le 
atunu’u, ae o lo o fetaui lava ma 
talafeagai.”

O se tasi o Tina o lo o ia 
aumaia le taro mai Samoa, Mar-
gret Maposua, sa ia fa’aalia fo’i 
lagona le fiafia i le fa’aiuga ua 
faia e taofia ai le toe aumaia e 
tagata faipisinisi e pei o ia o le 
taro mai Samoa, se’i vagana ai 
lava le tagata fai fa’atoaga.

Na taua e lenei Tina e 
fa’apea, e leai ma se tulaga o lo 
o fa’aletonu ai lana taro o lo o 
sapalai mai Samoa, e le gata o 
lo o mama, mapo ma lelei i le 
fofoga taumafa, ae o lo o tau-
gofie fo’i.

“O ni isi o le aufai fa’atoaga 
mai Samoa e faigata ona malaga 
mai latou iinei e kiliva mai a 
latou meamata, ae o le auala 
lea o lo o o’u faia o le fa’atau o 
le taro mai sapalai mai iinei, e 
faigofie atu lea mo le atunu’u,” 
o le saunoaga lea a Mapusua.

Ina ua fesiligia o ia i sona 
finagalo, i le mataupu e pei 
ona fesiligia e ni isi o le aufai 
fa’atoaga a le atunu’u, i le 
faigofie atu lea ona fesiligia ma 
saili le fai fa’atoaga mai Samoa 

pe a fa’aletonu lana taro, nai lo le 
fiu e tau su’e le tagata faipisinisi 
o lo o ia sapalaiaina mai le taro 
i le atunu’u, na soisoi Maposua 
ma ia saunoa e fa’apea, “A i 
ai se fa’aletonu i le taro o lo o 
sapalai mai e Maposua, e maua 
lava a’u i Amerika Samoa.”

Na taua e le Fa’atonusili o 
le Ofisa o Fa’atoaga a le malo, 
susuga Rev. Filifa’atali Michael 
Fuiava e fa’apea, afai ae toe 
talia le auina mai o le taro mai 
Samoa, o le a faia loa le fa’aiuga 
e taofia ai le aufai pisinisi, 
poo i latou o lo o fa’aigoaina 
e le to’atele o “middle man” 
ona latou toe aumaia le taro i 
Amerika Samoa, sei vagana ai 
lava le tagata fai fa’atoaga moni 
lava mai Samoa.

O le mafua’aga o lenei 
fa’aiuga e pei ona saunoa Rev. 
Filifa’atali, e faigofie ai ona 
saili le faifa’atoaga pe a tula’i 
mai se fa’aletonu i ana taro o 
lo o aumai, nai lo le fiu e tau 
saili poo ai le tagata faipisinisi 
sa ia sapalaiaina mai le taro 
ua fa’aletonu. O lea fa’aiuga 
ua lagolagoina fo’i e se vaega 
to’atele o le aufai fa’atoaga a le 
atunu’u.

Sui Fofoga Fetalai o le maota o sui, afioga Fetui Fetu Jr
[ata AF]

VAEGA 84
by Sam

Na punou le ulu o le 
tama’ita’i o Ianeta i lalo ao 
fa’aula atu o ia e le ali’i fomai o 
Lavi, ona ia sogi atu lea i le ali’i 
ma ia toe fo’i ai i lona nofoaga, 
ae o le fafine o Lucy i le taimi 
lea, ua le fia alu i lona nofoa, 
ae ua tu ai lava i le isi itu ma 
fa’atau pupula atu i le nofo mai 
o Ianeta i luga o lona nofoa. 

Na autilo mai Ianeta i lona 
Tina o loo tu atu, o lea na ia 
tula’i ai ma toe savali mai i le 
itu o loo tu atu ai ma ia toe fusi 
ma sogi atu ia te ia ma fa’apea 
atu ai, “E le mafai e upu ona 
fa’amatala lo’u loto ua tumu 
i le fiafia, ou te iloa fo’i o le 
mafua’aga lena ua le mafai ai 
ona matu ou loimata Tina, ae 
aua e te popole i se mea e tasi, 
a mae’a lenei fa’amoemoe ona 
tatou o loa lea ma lo’u Tama i le 
fale tatou te fiafia atili ai lava”. 

O le toe fa’amalosi ‘au atu 
lea a Ianeta i lona Tina, na 
mafai ai loa ona fo’i o ia i lona 
nofoa ao fa’agasolo pea le polo-
kalame. E pei ona masani ai i 
tausaga uma o faauuga, e maua 
ai le avanoa o Ofisa maualuluga 
a le malo e oo atu ai o latou 
Pule ma fa’alauiloa le aofa’i o 
avanoa faigaluega ua mafai ona 
latou ofoina atu mo fanau aoga 
e ausia togi maualuluga mai 
mataupu e fesootai ma galuega 
a le malo. 

O le Tamaloa o Meki sa fai 
ma sui o le Ofisa o Leoleonana 
Su’esu’e a le malo e fa’alauiloa 

avanoa e 2 ua maua e i laua ua 
ausia togi maualuluga mai le 
vaega. O le fafine o Lucy, lea sa 
fai ma sui o le Aoga e Aoaoina 
Fanau e i ai manaoga faapitoa, 
sa faalauiloaina avanoa e 2 ua 
maua e i laua ua ausia togi mau-
aluluga e avea ai ma Faiaoga 
i le aoga lea, atoa ai ma ofisa 
eseese uma lava a le malo, 
lea sa fa’alauiloa uma a latou 
avanoa ma fanau aoga ua latou 
mauaina.

Ina ua oo mai le fa’asologa i 
le Falema’i a le malo, o le ali’i 
foma’i ia Lavi sa fai ma sui e 
fa’alauiloaina avanoa e 2 mo i 
laua ua ausia togi maualuluga, 
lea e aofia ai Ianeta ma le isi fo’i 
tama’ita’i meauli sa fa’auluulu 
ia i laua le vasega fa’afoma’i a 
le vasega fa’au’u. I le taimi o 
saunoaga faapitoa a fanau aoga 
uma sa latou ausia togi maua-
luluga i mataupu taitasi, na 
maua ai loa le avanoa o Ianeta 
e fa’aleo ai lana meaalofa faap-
itoa, ina ua uma ona ia fa’afetaia 
ona matua e tusa ai o le lagola-
goina o lana aoga, atoa ai ma le 
tausiaina o ia i aso e tele. 

Na fa’ailoa e Ianeta i le aofia, 
ua uma ona i ai lana meaalofa 
faapitoa mo ona matua, ae o le 
a faalauiloa i se taimi mulimuli. 
“Ae o le meaalofa lenei ua ou 
filifilia, e tuuina atu i se tasi o 
tagata faapitoa lava o loo i ai i 
totonu o lenei fale. O ia lenei 
sa ia fesoasoani i le fa’asaoina 
o lo’u ola i le taimi na ou ma’i 
tigaina ai i le falema’i. Ina ua 
ou malosi, sa ou saili ai loa se 

meaalofa sili ou te taui atu ai lou 
agalelei. E 6 masina o o’u galue 
e tu’u fa’atasi lenei mealofa mo 
oe. O le aso lenei, ou te tu’uina 
atu ai pepa nei i le ali’i foma’i 
sili mai le Falema’i a le malo, 
le susuga a Dr. Lavi”. Na tau le 
lagona se mea i totonu o le fale 
i le tau fai patipati uma o tagata, 
ao vaaia le savali lemu atu o le 
ali’i foma’i i luma ma ona foliga 
ua fa’ateia. 

Na taunu’u le ali’i foma’i i 
luma o vaega tonu o le stage o loo 
tu mai ai Ianeta, ona ia fa’atalofa 
lea ma sogi atu i le tama’ita’i, 
a o uu pea lava e Ianeta se teu-
tusi tele lava i lona lima. “O le 
teutusi lenei, o loo i ai se ripoti 
sa tuuina mai i le falema’i a le 
malo, i se su’esu’ega sa faia, lea 
ua fa’amaonia ai, e mafua ona 
tutusa ituaiga toto o loo ia te oe 
ma a’u, e mafua mai i le tulaga 
lea, e tasi le Tina na o ta ola mai 
ai i lenei olaga, ma, i se isi faau-
puga, o a’u o lou tuafafine moni 
lava”. 

Na ona uma lava o le tala lea 
a le tama’ita’i o Ianeta, ona ia 
tago atu loa lea ua fusi mai le 
ali’i foma’i o Lavi, ae o Lavi i le 
taimi lea, ua na o le tagi ma sisii 
i luga ona lima, a o tau fai pati 
pati uma atu le motu o tagata, o 
isi ua sisiva ma feei, ae o isi fo’i 
ua na o le laulaututu ma pati o 
latou lima i le fiafia, ina ua latou 
iloa, e le faigofie le tulaga sa i ai 
taumafaiga a le tamaitai o Ianeta 
e tau saili fa’amaoniga e iloa ai, 
o le ali’i foma’i ia Lavi, o lona 
tuagane moni lava lea.

E LE O OE O SE SULI MONI

➧ Faasea ni isi faipisinisi…
Mai itulau 9

➧ Tala i le Vaifanua…
Mai itulau 10
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HOUSTON (AP) — Hurricane Harvey has 
forced both the Houston Astros and Houston 
Texans to play home games miles away from the 
flood-stricken city with players wondering when 
they will be able to come back.

The Astros will play a three-game series 
against the Texas Rangers at Tropicana Field 
in St. Petersburg, Florida, this week, starting 
Tuesday, and the Texans will wrap up their pre-
season schedule against the Dallas Cowboys at 
AT&T Stadium in Arlington instead of NRG 
Stadium.

“You have to go about your business and 
handle it,” Texans cornerback Johnathan Joseph 
said Monday as the schedule for the week 
became clear and the misery of Harvey continued 
unabated.

“But it’s kind of hard at the same time to kind 
of sit there and play football and then think about 
your family that’s back home when there’s con-
stantly updates going on around the clock about 
things that are going on back in your hometown.”

Both the Astros and Rangers flew to Dallas 
after games in California on Sunday to await 
news of where the series would be held.

After a day off Monday, they will now head 
to St. Petersburg, where the Astros will have 
“home” games far away from home, just as 
they did in the wake of Hurricane Ike in 2008 
when they played two scheduled home games in 
Milwaukee.

The team also said a three-game series against 
the New York Mets that begins on Friday may 
also be played at Tropicana Field, the home of 
the Tampa Bay Rays. 

A person with knowledge of the decision 
told The Associated Press that the decision has 
already been made and shared with the players, 
though there was no word from the team or 
Major League Baseball. The person spoke on 
condition of anonymity because the move was 
not disclosed.

If the Astros play both series in Florida, they 
will end up playing 19 straight games away from 
Houston, where the AL West leaders last played 
on Aug. 24. A 10-game road trip begins after the 
Mets series.

“The safety of our fans, players and staff 
remain our main priority,” Astros President Reid 
Ryan said. “We are extremely grateful to the 
Tampa Bay Rays organization for allowing us to 
use their facility.”

Rangers general manager Jon Daniels said the 
team was open to hosting the series in Arlington 
this week, but had no interest in swapping a series 
against the Astros later in the season to accom-
modate the change. He said the Rangers declined 
partially because of thoughts for the fans, but also 

because that change would have left the Rangers 
with a 12-game road trip late in the season.

“Just the competitive challenge of having our 
guys’ last road trip of the year, (a) four-city trip 
was not something that we wanted to do,” he 
said. “We were prepared, we offered to host the 
series, but the decision was made to go to Tampa 
instead.”

The Texans have been in the Dallas area since 
leaving New Orleans after playing the Saints 
there on Saturday night. As the flooding domi-
nated the news for another day, athletes with ties 
to Houston kept nervous watch, worrying about 
loved ones.

Nationals star Anthony Rendon, who grew up 
in Houston, has been stressed out hearing tales of 
his relatives struggling back home. He spoke to 
his parents on Monday morning.

“They were saying the water was creeping up 
to their garage now,” he said. “They’ve got a lot 
of land so it has to cover the land first before it 
gets to their house. It’s tough to know they’re not 
in a flood zone. They’re in the middle of nowhere 
so how can the water reach over there?”

Consumed by feelings of helplessness and 
frustration, LSU starting right tackle Toby 
Weathersby said he filled his truck with gas with 
the intent of venturing into Houston to try to 
evacuate his grandparents. He held off — but it 
was hard.

“I was going to be stupid, but I had to come 
to the realization that I’ve got to leave it up to the 
professionals,” Weathersby said. 

“I just sat down and just thought about the 
situation I was going to be putting myself in. I 
wasn’t worried about school or nothing. I was 
just worried about trying to get there, get my 
people.”

Weathersby, a junior, said he’d been in con-
tact with his grandparents on Sunday and their 
home had not flooded, though rising water had 
engulfed their vehicles.

“They’re stuck right now in the flood. Water 
is almost in the house,” said Weathersby, a 
6-foot-6, 308-pound junior. “You try to stay posi-
tive but ... It’s one of those situations right now 
where you’ve got to keep praying. Hopefully my 
prayers reach over to my grandparents so they 
can hear me right now trying to tell them to try 
to get out.”

Weathersby and his LSU teammates were 
supposed to play BYU on Saturday at the home 
of the Texans. That game has been moved to the 
Superdome in New Orleans.

The Rice football team was settling in on 
TCU’s campus in Fort Worth. The Owls opened 
the season over the weekend in Australia, where 
they lost to Stanford. 

(Photos: Leua)

Le Failautusi o le Maota o Sui, le faletua ia Fialupe Lutu ma lona sui lagolago ia Vaiaitu Mulinuu 
Filo Maluia, ma ni isi o afioga i Faipule o le maota o sui i le taimi sa pu’eina ai la latou ata e 
fa’amanatu ai le aso soifua o le Tama’ita’i Failautusi i le taeao ananafi.

[ata AF]

Flooding forces Astros; Texans 
to move home games 
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DEAR ABBY: Regarding the letter from “Dumbstruck in the East” (April 22), whose 9-year-old 
daughter has been getting “proposals of marriage” from a church usher in his 70s. An old man at 
church said things like that to me when I was about her age. He also was always trying to hug me. 
It made me uncomfortable and I disliked it. My mother never thought twice about him hugging me. 
Years later, when I was an adult, I learned he was a pedophile.

Her parents should go directly to the minister and let him know what is going on. If the parents 
decide to tell the usher his comment is not appreciated, they should say it’s uncalled for and please 
stop making that type of remark. While his comment may be harmless, you never know for sure. -- 
ON THE SIDE OF CAUTION IN THE MIDWEST

DEAR CAUTION: Readers had various reactions to that letter. Some echoed your sentiments, 
while others felt differently. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I am from the same generation as the church usher. I was the little sister who was 
not as attractive as my older sibling. (Boys either teased or ignored me.) I remember several elderly 
men complimenting me in a similar fashion, and although I realized I could never date or marry 
someone so much older, it lifted my self-esteem. 

I believe the usher was just being kind. It would be horrible if he were reported to the pastor or 
embarrassed by a flip remark. If the parents want to stop his comments, they should gently suggest 
that “in today’s world his kindness might be misinterpreted.” I don’t think we should teach children to 
be mean-spirited when this man spoke freely in front of the parents. -- JOAN IN KENTUCKY

DEAR ABBY: I had a different reply in mind for “Dumbstruck,” whose young daughter is told by an 
elderly church usher that he is going to “marry” her when she grows up. Her mom could look at him 
and say, “I didn’t realize you were ORDAINED, but how kind of you to offer to officiate!” -- ANONY-
MOUS IN MICHIGAN

DEAR ABBY: That man needs to be reported immediately. When I was 8, a friend of my dad used 
to tell me all the time he wanted to marry me. One day, when my parents weren’t home, he molested 
me. That little girl should be kept away from the usher, even if it means not going to that church. -- 
LYNNE IN CALIFORNIA 

DEAR ABBY: Next time the greeter tries the betrothal approach on the 9-year-old, her dad should 
chime in, “You’ll have to get past ME first!” It’s blunt, but it gets the message across and doesn’t 
insult the old guy. It’s just DaTuesday, August 29, 2017 protecting his baby girl. Done! -- PRACTICAL 
IN MARYLAND

Happy Birthday: A progressive approach to obtaining your goals will help you reach your destina-
tion. This is the year to take action. Your numbers are 6, 12, 21, 24, 36, 40, 43. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Working with others can be helpful, but also undermining. Don’t trust 
anyone with your personal information. Share only what’s necessary and focus on taking care of your 
responsibilities. Self-improvement projects will give you a revived energy and added confidence. 
✸✸✸✸✸ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Making time for friends, parents or children will be a good invest-
ment. The time spent will bring you closer together. Communication will help you understand how 
you can work as a team to improve your standard of living. ✸✸✸ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Physical activity will do you good and help you accomplish some of 
the chores you’ve been ignoring. Catching up with others will encourage you to begin something 
new. A positive change will take place if you nurture important relationships. ✸✸✸ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Get along with your peers even if someone aggravates you. Keeping 
emotions in check and your thoughts to yourself will help you avoid a showdown with someone who 
is looking for a fight. Personal growth will result in greater stability. ✸✸✸ 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make your relationships and interactions with friends and relatives a pri-
ority. Share your feelings and plan gatherings that will promote sharing and helping one another 
through thick and thin. Put your best foot forward. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Handle domestic situations carefully. Refuse to let emotions swell up 
and lead to a no-win situation. Disillusion regarding a relationship you have with someone will keep 
you from doing what’s best for you. Search for the truth. ✸✸ 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your appeal will help you get ahead. Back it up with intelligence and 
you will be in the running for a unique position. Your performance will be your best calling card, so 
don’t feel the urge to brag. ✸✸✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Personal matters are best handled with thoughtfulness, but not at 
the expense of neglecting your responsibilities. Be a good listener and friend, and in return ask for a 
helping hand to ensure that you achieve what’s essential to you. ✸✸✸ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Reevaluate your relationships with some of your friends. Refuse 
to let anyone manipulate you. Consider what you want and back away from bad influences. A healthy 
lifestyle should be your first choice. ✸✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Keep your personal finances, health concerns and legal dealings 
a secret. The less other people know about your feelings or plans, the easier it will be for you to get 
things done your way. Back away from wasteful or erratic individuals. ✸✸✸ 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Not everyone you meet will be as honest as you. Listen carefully 
and follow through to make sure you are being given authentic information. Form alliances with those 
willing to match your standard of perfection. ✸✸✸✸ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You’ll be contradicted if you stretch the truth. Take notes or have 
someone else serve as a witness to the negotiations you undertake. Getting all the facts straight and 
only offering what is feasible will be more difficult than anticipated. ✸✸

ACROSS
  1 Road 

shoulders
  6 Rx overseer
  9 All-net, 

no-rim 
sound

 14 Word for 
a guesser

 15 Cardinal or 
auburn

 16 Short-tubed 
pasta

 17 Pirate’s 
treasure

 18 Slithery fish
 19 Derive by 

reasoning
 20 Not shakable
 23 Was in first
 24 Word often 

with  
“improved”

 25 Gen-Xers’ 
rearers

 27 They hang 
around the 
house

 32 River to the 
underworld

 33 Quite a 
long time

 34 Hanging 
fish net

 36 One way to 
check for 
freshness

 39 Low-lying 
islands

 41 Not quite 
horn blasts

 43 Up to the 
task

 44 Threesome
 46 Gin 

complement
 48 Rural pasture
 49 ___ out a 

living (barely 
scraped by)

 51 Colorful 
mimic in  
a cage

 53 Noted 
Italian  
astronomer

 56 Letters 
concerning 
a landing

 57 “... if I 
thought ___ 
be helpful”

 58 Not 
shakable

 64 Like much 
served 
chicken

 66 “Groovy!” 
relative

 67 What 
sitcoms 
should 
provide

 68 Faint trace
 69 Eater of 

forbidden 
fruit

 70 Join forces
 71 Some 

pudding 
starches

 72 Generic dog 
name

 73 Some fancy 
cracker 
spreads

DOWN
  1 Hindi 

courtesy title
  2 Black, in 

old poetry
  3 It’s pitched 

well over 
your head

  4 Like some 
teenage 
turtles

  5 Some 
engraving 
tools

  6 Complimen-
tary

  7 Many bucks
  8 Improvise
  9 Taps in the 

kitchen
 10 Small cyst
 11 Not shakable
 12 Look of 

disdain
 13 Animal 

groups
 21 Baby bird 

utterance
 22 Votes 

against
 26 Talkative 

bird
 27 Religious 

offshoot
 28 Winter 

coating
 29 Not shakable
 30 Destructive 

mob
 31 Pry into
 35 Sicilian 

volcano
 37 Get out 

of Dodge

 38 Heroic deed
 40 Munro’s 

alias
 42 Odysseus 

tempter
 45 Deceives
 47 “Wait for me 

to ___”
 50 Place for 

thieves  
and lions

 52 “Big” 
Hawaiian VIP

 53 Presents
 54 Courtyards 

with  
skylights

 55 Proposal
 59 Wash up
 60 Curvy-

horned goat
 61 Tagged 

one’s an-
nouncement

 62 Make 
mention of

 63 Advanced 
deg. tests

 65 Conceit 
producer
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ELDERLY USHER’S ‘PROPOSALS’ DRAW REACTION FROM READERS
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Once upon a time, a butterfly decided 

he wanted to marry, so, naturally, he 
searched among the flowers for a bride. 
After all, the flowers were abundant 
and beautiful, and as he flew around, he 
noticed they seemed to be beckoning 
him. He thought how lovely it would be 
to spend his life among them, married to 
one of their kind.

So he began his search, and as he did, 
he thought he might love all of them. 
Some of them were so tall and straight 
and purposeful, while others were sweet 
and fluttery. Some looked funny and 
kind, and others delicate and decisive. 
Some were fickle and flirtatious, others 
trusting and resolute. 

“Which one?” he asked as he flut-
tered about.  One day, he found himself 
in a sea of daisies, or “Marguerites,” as 
they were called in France, which he 
loved. He had heard tales about Mar-
guerites that prophesized the future and 
were sought out by the lovestruck. He 
had even seen boys pluck off their petals 
and say: “She loves me. ... She loves me 
not.”   The butterfly thought he might 
learn something by doing this, so he 
plucked a leaf and asked, “Does she love 
me?” He plucked another: “Or love me 
not?” 

But he could not stop asking ques-
tions: “Does she love me terribly, or only 
a little bit? Does she love me passion-
ately, or is she distracted?” 

He leaned in close to listen. “Mar-
guerite,” he whispered, “you are a 
wise woman, perhaps wisest of all the 
flowers. Please, tell me who I should 
choose as my wife.” Marguerite did not 
like being called a woman. But there was 
something else -- something in the but-
terfly’s tone that offended her. So she 
said nothing. The butterfly asked again, 
but once again she stayed silent. On the 
third try, she twirled away. 

Disappointed by her attitude, the but-
terfly flew away to woo other flowers. 
Since this was early spring, the snow-
drops, crocuses and tulip buds beck-
oned. He liked them all, but compared to 
Marguerite, they seemed rather stiff and 
formal. He flew on.

There were the anemones, but they 
did not entice him. The violets were 
beauties, but he thought they were too 
sentimental. The peonies were a little too 
showy. The lime and lilac blossoms were 
sweet, but too small. As for the apple 
blossoms? Well, he thought, they’re 
beautiful, but fragile. As they trembled 
in the wind, the butterfly realized if he 
married one of them, she’d quickly drift 
away.  But those graceful pea blossoms 
were lovely, he thought. Red and white 
and so pretty. He hovered over them, and 
for a long moment he thought he would 
propose. He flew close to the one he had 
chosen. Up close, the butterfly noticed a 

pod and a withering flower hanging from 
its end. 

“Hello,” he said. Gesturing toward 
the hanging flower, he asked her, “Who’s 
that?” 

“My sister,” the pea blossom said.
“Oh, I see,” the butterfly said warily.
 And the pea blossom perked up and 

said, “I’ll be just like her someday.” 
When the butterfly heard that, he 

knew he could not marry a flower 
who would look so very sad one day. 
No, he yearned for joy. He flew into 
a sea of honeysuckle with their long, 
sallow faces. He tried to make them 
smile, turning somersaults, dancing 
and floating. Nothing worked. “Never 
mind,” he said, giving up. He decided 
to wait until summer to find the bride of 
his dreams. Summer came, and it was as 
if in one day all the flowers everywhere 
became exquisite. They were dressed in 
their finest, fragrant and fresh, tall and 
strong -- the darling dahlias, the charis-
matic chrysanthemums, the marvelous 
mint, a scent in every leaf. 

“Marvelous mint, marry me,” the 
butterfly said, almost without thinking, 
drunk on her scent. 

Mint was silent for several moments, 
and the butterfly’s heart began to flutter, 
he was so worried. He waited, hovering, 
until she finally answered.  

“Butterfly, thank you, but I’m afraid 
I cannot be your bride,” she explained. 
“I’m much older than you, and I’d like 
to be your friend. I can advise you and 
help you find a proper bride, but I will 
not marry you.”

The butterfly flew on. After a while, 
all the flowers began to call him a bach-
elor. The bachelor buttons giggled at 
the name, the roses blushed, and, as the 
summer faded, so did the flowers.

The butterfly flew and flew, but as the 
weeks passed, he still had no idea who 
to marry. He knew autumn was on its 
way. A cool wind blew over the backs of 
the flowers and willows, the sky turned 
cloudy, and the days shortened. He knew 
the rains would soon begin. 

One day, when he found a little hut 
with its window open, he flew inside. 
The room was warmed by a stove. 
“Ah yes,” he sighed, “it feels almost as 
warm as summer.”  The people closed 
the window, and the butterfly was still 
inside, and a few days passed. He began 

to miss his freedom. He missed the sun-
shine. He missed his friends, the flowers, 
and he even missed those stately oak 
trees and waving willows. He thought 
he must let the people know it was time 
for him to leave, so he flew against a 
window pane, trying to get free. The 
people saw him struggling, but instead 
of freeing him, they caught him and 
stuck him on a pin and placed him in a 
box, and there he was, perched on a stalk 
like the flowers. Suddenly he understood 
how hard it was to be a flower. He felt 
the empathy inside him expand, and he 
wished he had been a kinder soul.  Still, 
he was lonely. He looked around at all 
the plants in the room, and his heart 
broke for them, stuck inside their pots. 
Perhaps he should marry one of the 
plants, he thought. They could be com-
panions for life. 

He thought for a long time about 
this. He watched them, and he listened, 
but at last he decided such a marriage 
could never work. Those plants were 
married to their human beings, and they 
would never understand the freedom of 
the wildflowers, the freedom he would 
always desire. 

TELL ME A STORY: WILDFLOWER FREEDOM
adapted by Amy Friedman and 
illustrated by Meredith Johnson 


